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The term rupioid has been used to describe well-
demarcated, cone-shaped plaques with thick, 
dark, lamellate, and adherent crusts on the skin 
that somewhat resemble oyster or limpet shells. 
We present a case of rupioid psoriasis that was 
treated with methotrexate, topical steroids, and 
intralesional steroid injections. Rupioid manifes-
tations have been clinically observed in a variety 
of disease settings, including rupioid psoriasis, 
reactive arthritis, disseminated histoplasmosis, 
keratotic scabies, secondary syphilis, and photo-
sensitive skin lesions in association with amino-
aciduria. To diagnose the underlying infectious or 
inflammatory diseases beneath the thick crusts, 
skin biopsy and a blood test for syphilis may be 
necessary. Our aim is to familiarize clinicians with 
the differential diagnoses for skin diseases with 
rupioid manifestations.
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Case Report
A 28-year-old man presented to the dermatology 
department with cone-shaped, oyster shell–like 
skin lesions on the scalp, trunk, arms, and legs of 
1 month’s duration. He denied any fever, pruritus, 
pain, joint stiffness, or arthralgia. His family history 
was remarkable for psoriasis in his paternal grand-
father and uncle. 

A few years prior to the eruption, the patient devel-
oped a rash in the bilateral inguinal area but did not 
seek medical attention. One month prior to presenta-
tion, the rash began to spread to the scalp, trunk, arms, 
and legs. He was treated in the emergency department 
with a 5-day course of oral prednisone without any 
noticeable improvement. At the time of presenta-
tion to the dermatology clinic, he was found to have 
multiple well-demarcated erythematous plaques with  
conical, oyster shell–like, dirty-appearing, hyperkera-
totic crusts (Figure 1). Rapid plasma reagin testing 
was negative. A 4-mm punch biopsy specimen from 
the right upper arm demonstrated thick parakerato-
sis with a remarkable Munro microabscess, regular  
psoriasiform acanthosis with thin suprapapillary epi-
dermal plates, absent granular layer, and prominent 
papillary dermal edema (Figure 2). In the stratum 
corneum, there was seroexudate with numerous red 
blood cells between the parakeratosis. 

The patient was diagnosed with rupioid psoria-
sis. The lesions dramatically improved with metho-
trexate 10 mg weekly and topical steroids. Two 
months following diagnosis the patient presented 
with persistent hyperkeratotic lesions on the back, 
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Practice Points
	 Diseases	with	rupioid	manifestations	include	rupioid	psoriasis,	reactive	arthritis,	disseminated	histoplasmo-

sis,	keratotic	scabies,	secondary	syphilis,	and	photosensitive	skin	lesions	associated	with	aminoaciduria.	
	 Skin	biopsy,	skin	scraping,	and	blood	tests	may	be	necessary	to	diagnose	the	underlying	diseases	

beneath	the	thick	crusts	and	to	rule	out	other	diagnoses	within	the	differential.
	 Treatment	of	rupioid	psoriasis	is	no	different	than	typical	plaque	psoriasis,	except	for	the	need	for	

systemic	therapy	in	most	cases	due	to	the	thick	scale.
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as he had difficulty reaching the lesions to apply 
topical medications; intralesional steroid injections 
were added. This regimen resulted in near-complete 
resolution maintained at his most recent follow-up  
2 years following diagnosis in our clinic.

Comment
Rupia is based on the Greek word rhupos, which means 
dirt or filth. The term rupioid has been used to describe 
well-demarcated, cone-shaped plaques with thick, 
dark, lamellate, and adherent crusts on the skin some-
what resembling oyster or limpet shells. Histologically, 
a serosanguineous exudate along with thick skin helps 
to impart a “dirty” appearance to rupioid lesions. 
Rupioid manifestations have been clinically observed 
in a variety of diseases, including rupioid psoriasis,1-3 
reactive arthritis,4 disseminated histoplasmosis,5 kera-
totic scabies,6 secondary syphilis,7 and photosensitive 
skin lesions in association with aminoaciduria.8 To 
diagnose the underlying infectious or inflammatory  
diseases beneath the thick crusts, skin biopsy and a 
blood test for syphilis may be necessary.

Rupioid psoriasis is a morphologic subtype 
of plaque psoriasis with hyperkeratotic lesions 
that resemble an oyster or limpet shell. Patients 
with thick plaque psoriasis are more likely to be 
male with a higher incidence of nail disease and  
psoriatic arthritis as well as a greater body surface  
area affected than patients with thin plaque  
psoriasis.1 Although most cases of rupioid pso-
riasis were associated with psoriatic arthritis,3 our 
patient showed no evidence of psoriatic arthritis or 
nail changes. 

Reactive arthritis may have a similar appearance 
to rupioid psoriasis but may be distinguished by a 

geographic relief map configuration with coalesc-
ing, keratotic and desquamating lesions, as well as 
associated urethritis, arthritis, and conjunctivitis.4 
A rupioid eruption was reported as a manifestation 
of disseminated histoplasmosis with dirty-appearing,  
heaped-up, crusted lesions present on the cheeks, 
nose, and forehead on clinical examination and  
several intracellular and extracellular oval structures 
on histologic examination with periodic acid–Schiff 
and Gomori methenamine-silver stain.5 Malignant 
or rupioid syphilis refers to the stage in which 
papulopustules of pustular syphilis undergo central  
necrosis due to endarteritis obliterans and  
intravascular thrombosis.7

In our case, the patient’s psoriasis could have 
flared after discontinuation of the prednisone  
that was administered by the emergency depart-
ment physician. Most cases have been treated with  
combined systemic and topical therapy.9 For sys-
temic treatment, cyclosporine, intramuscular or oral  
methotrexate, adalimumab, and ustekinumab3 
have been used with remarkable improvement. 
Hyperkeratotic types of psoriasis are generally  
thought to be resistant to topical therapy because  
of poor penetration of applied agents; however, a case 
of rupioid psoriasis without arthritis was successfully  
treated with topical steroids without concomitant 
systemic medications.2 

Conclusion
Rupioid psoriasis is a morphological subtype of 
plaque psoriasis with hyperkeratotic lesions that 
resemble a limpet shell. Rupioid skin manifesta-
tions may be seen in a variety of diseases including 
rupioid psoriasis, reactive arthritis, disseminated 

Figure 1. Multiple	well-demarcated	erythematous	plaques	with	hyperkeratotic	crust	on	the	back	(A).	Closer	view	of	
erythematous	plaques	with	conical,	oyster	shell–like,	dirty-appearing,	hyperkeratotic	crust	(B).
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histoplasmosis, keratotic scabies, secondary syphi-
lis, and photosensitive skin lesions associated with 
aminoaciduria. Diagnosis of rupioid psoriasis often 
requires additional testing such as skin biopsy, skin 

scraping, and blood tests, and it typically requires 
systemic therapy for treatment.
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Figure 2. Thick	parakeratosis	with	a	remarkable	Munro	
microabscess,	regular	psoriasiform	acanthosis	with	thin	
suprapapillary	epidermal	plates,	absent	granular	layer,	
and	prominent	papillary	dermal	edema	(H&E,	original	
magnification	100).
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